
Why did you start Dreamfields?It came out of a personal needreally. In late April 2006 I started tothink about how I could make acontribution to the World Cup. Ididn’t want to be a commentatorespecially as the economic value ofthe Cup for South Africa iscontentious and the benefitsprobably exaggerated – is thebuilding of these stadiums worthit?When I was working for SAfmradio I started the Zifundeleproject which was about raisingmoney for books so that kids couldexperience the joy of reading. Weprovided schools with 50 books ina steel case for R3 000 and raisedabout R1-million. I felt it would bepossible to do the same withfootball, I’d like to promote the joyof playing football amongst schoolkids. In the beginning as I discussedmy ideas with people during thetime of the German World Cup Ihad big ideas – running coachingprogrammes and so on, andeveryone I spoke to added a newlayer of ideas. Then came the firstbreak-through in September 2006.I had approached a number ofcompanies but there was littleenthusiasm. I met with responseslike, ‘This has already been done.’

They were not necessarily negativebut they just thought I wasreinventing the wheel. Then I got apositive response from BHP Billitonwhich was a turnaround point.Later on Old Mutual joined in asour other founding partner. 
Why soccer fields, why not a

community centre or

swimming pool?I love football. People would askme, ‘Are you trying to find the newLucas Radebe.’ No I’d explain, that’snot my aim. I’m trying to find thenext Pius Langa (former chiefjustice), Zwelinzima Vavi (tradeunion leader), Mamphela Ramphele(former vice chancellor Universityof Cape Town). It’s about creating ahealthy environment in which togrow and develop. When I was atschool soccer was a big part of metaking school seriously. In SouthAfrica you don’t have to introducesoccer to kids like cricket, theyalready know and play the game soyou can build on that.The World Cup will only be asuccess if ordinary people feel partof it and it brings something intotheir lives that wasn’t there before.For me it’s about taking theexcitement beyond the metros intoareas that won’t get the benefits –into semi-rural and rural areas.

What do you want to achieve?For me there is joy in giving andreceiving. It’s about how we can allfeel part of the World Cup. So westructured a way in which peoplecould give whatever they wantedto Dreamfields – R500 or R5 000.So we had the Ridge private schoolbuying a bag of football kit, orpeople from Erkuhuleni townshipsor JSE companies contributing.The project is for people toenjoy the opportunity to feelconnected. It’s about breakingboundaries, being connected. Ithink most people in South Africawant to be connected and there isa great spirit and desire to see lotsof kids out there on soccer fields.So the idea is to provide kidsaround the country with footballfields, with kits and to get leaguesgoing again. It’s all the better ifschools have their own leagues sowe don’t have to reinvent thewheel. We have equipped nearly 1 000 schools with DreamBagssoccer kits and we’ve got soccerleagues going in at least 10communities. The DreamBagconsists of 15 shirts, shorts andsocks with numbers on the back;boots and shin pads and threesoccer balls, all in a strong bag. Ifthere is a tournament everyonereceives a kit beforehand.
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Love of soccer the goal
Primary kids the target

Having access to decent soccer facilities in South Africa is only a dream for most kids.
Kally Forrest interviewed John Perlman, well-known soccer commentator and popular
former anchor of SAfm’s AM Live show, who now heads the Dreamfields Project. He tells
her why he started it, how it works and what he thinks its meaning is.



Then we build fields. The current

vision is to build 15 fields by theend of the World Cup. Our long-term goal is to come up with low-cost low-maintenance fields. So ifthe community does not have theresources to look after a grass field,we give them a level soil field witha good playing surface.But there are two planks toDreamfields. Our big goal is tocreate viable school soccer leaguesacross 27 000 schools. Every kidwho takes part in a tournament gets

a participation medal and the

winners get gold medals and atrophy. Then we show them an evenlarger trophy and tell them that ifthey practise every Wednesday andplay in the league they are eligiblefor this grand trophy.
How do you work?We mainly work with primaryschools. We are generally guided bysponsors in choosing areas. Wemake sure that we work withschools that are as close as possible

to each other geographically inorder to facilitate the functioning ofleagues.Ideally we should work withUnder 10s but it’s too difficult toexclude kids in the higher gradeswho will feel aggrieved if they havenothing.We work on a low-cost, low-maintenance model in rural areas.Grass fields cost too much. Ourresearch has shown us that all overEurope there are soil fields. Theseare durable and low maintenance.Grass fields are high maintenance.They need to be mowed regularlyand high rainfall is needed. Ofcourse this is what communitieswant but we have to engage withthem and explain otherwise.We’re on a big learning curve.We’re still not precise enough aboutsuch things as what keeps a fieldlow maintenance and playable. Infact such experimentation is stillgoing on all over the world. A Dutchconsultant who is an expert in soilhas come over to work with us freeof charge. We need to get a deepertechnical knowledge of such things. What’s great about this work isthat as we build fields otheropportunities open up. So takeKagiso and Munsieville (West Randtownships) where there are twofields near each other run by thecouncil. One field is beautifully keptby a council employee, but theother just down the road is not ingood shape. So an opportunitycould open up for the oneemployee to share with others howhe does it.In Botshabelo in the Free State forexample we needed goalposts for atournament. These were promisedby provincial officials but did notarrive. So a welder in thecommunity offered to make themwhich he did well. So later whenwe needed goalposts in Thembisa inGauteng he expanded his businessand came up and made them for us.
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A soccer field in Tshisahulu before and after Dreamfield’s upgrading.



What problems have you met?People in the community think lotsof money will pour in. When theysee the large amounts involved allsorts of other demands comeforward before the basics are evenin place. People start asking,‘Where are the change rooms?Floodlights? Spectator stands?’Sometimes we tell sponsors tohold back on the money. In onecommunity where we built twofields we asked community leadersto wait for 15 months beforepursuing any of these demands, tomake sure the fields were wellused.Also this work is harder than youthink in the beginning. Gettingstuff done is hard, there are allsorts of obstacles.Some of the problems relate tocost escalation. You raise money on

the basis of a certain amount butby the time the project comes tofruition it’s much higher and youcan’t go back and ask for more. Also stabilising fields is a hugeproblem. To get people to lookafter them in the community is achallenge. Then there is theproblem of expectations. Peoplecomplain, ‘We always had sandfields, what’s different about these?Where is all the money going?’ Isuppose development work oftenmakes things worse before they getbetter. In a sense the large amountsof money involved for a whilemakes people more unhappy thanthey were before.
What kind of support do you

get?BHP and Old Mutual have put in alot of money. Others have

sponsored a tournament, or field,or part of a field. And thenindividuals donate money to kits.The Department of Education hasgiven us a lot of support and someof their districts like GautengCentral are really well organisedand we’ve worked well with them.We’ve had support from 35corporations, 85 small businessesand 112 individuals but we haven’thad much success with foreigndonations. We’ve also received aR6-million contribution forbuilding fields from theDevelopment Bank of SouthernAfrica.Sometimes people who now livein the city want to donate a field totheir home village, like VhonaniMufamadi who put a great dealinto laying fields in his Venda hometown. There’s a small trader in one
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Kids celebrate their new Dreambags which include t-shirts, shorts, socks, soccer boots, shin pads and soccer balls.



Free State town who has kitted outall the kids from his old primaryschool and they became provincialchampions – fantastic stuff.And we are getting better atusing people’s donations. It’samazing what a relatively smalldonation like R50 000 can do. Wecan run a tournament withcaterers, taxis, marquees, a DJ,portable toilets and water on this.And we try to buy everything frompeople in the local area rather thangoing to buy in a city likeJohannesburg. All in all we haveinjected R14-million intocommunities, most of it into smalltowns and rural areas.This year we will be holding a32-school tournament at PretoriaUniversity, the Dreamfields Cup, forclusters of schools from smalltowns (only five are from metroareas). This tournament will have ahuge impact on kids who will getto play under floodlights for thefirst time. It’s a whole culturalexperience. We also bring in

coaches who mentor kids and givethem a bit of help. We are gettingbetter at this sort of thing.Girls also take part althoughthere are fewer girls’ teams. Wehope someone else will run withour idea and get netball leaguesgoing.Kids are very shy. They lookdown when they receive theirtrophies and then run across thefield to be on their own with theirfriends where they can reallyexpress themselves. Some people like Fifa take theview that soccer developmentwork in Africa must also achieveother things such as improveschool attendance or reduce ethnicconflict or teach health lessons.This approach entails much deeperprojects and so they are less wide-spread. We spread ourselves muchthinner believing that kids mustjust go out there and play for thesheer enjoyment.We work in a flexible way butalso purposefully. We are

meticulous. My colleague capturesthe boot sizes of every kid in theteam in every school that we workin so we can make sure they areused.We don’t get direct support fromFifa but they are aware of us. Wemet with Danny Jordaan and heknows all about the project.
So has Dreamfields become the

reality you dreamt of?There are of course manychallenges. We have to make surethat fields are not damaged, orscattered with cow pats, littered, orravaged by pathways. Fields needto be locked after matches butvillagers are not used to closedspaces so this seldom happens. Wehave now come up with the ideaof spring loaded gates whichautomatically close.In one village we laid a grassfield and in order to preventoveruse we also built a sand one.In consequence the sand field isused all the time and the grass fieldvery seldom!To maintain a level field weintroduced a drag mat but youngmen in the village seldom use it. Soit’s a simple project but by nomeans straightforward. But as acolleague wisely said to me, ‘If itwas easy, someone would havedone it before.’But the big question is, are kids using these fields? The answer is yes mainly they are. And if nothing else 15 000 kidshave DreamBags and more accessto the game of soccer. Thechanging nature of physical spacesin villages allows things to happen.An empty glass-littered area nowgets cleared and becomes a busyplace of life. There’s a buzz rightuntil dusk as spectators, playersand hawkers move around. I have ahunch that if people see positivethings happening this must begood. LB
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